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工NTRODUCTION∴TO FRESHRAN FAC富S
By way of introduction} the authors of Freshman Fac亡S, aS Well as the entire
Class of BUSM工工would like亡O Welcome you to Boston Unlverslty Medical School. We
hope that亡his booklet wi11 help you to learn certain things about your comlng
SChool year, and the Medical School ln general, which wl11 be of value as you begln
your medical education.
Las亡year, the edi亡1on of Freshman Facts proved to be of value亡O Our Class● by
in亡roducing us亡O the courses, iustruc亡OrS, by offering suggestio鴨for textbooks)
and mny o亡her lIfactsII・ This year we have updated Freshman Factsl eVen retainlng
亡hose artlcles fro孤1ast yearls edi亡ion that were excellen亡・ We hope that in May
1973 you wi11 1ook on the reconstruction of another edition as a wor亡hwhile endeavor.
In addition to亡he purely academic aspect of your upco血ng year, Freshman F亀cts
Wi11 endeavor to orlen亡and enligh亡en you with regard亡O Various∴Servicesl houslng'
recreational, and general methods of opera亡ion of BUSM. Policles' SuCh as grading
and exanirra亡1ous, aS Well as studen亡govemment are explained wlthln these pages.
Finally, Since亡he publica亡ion of Freshman Fac亡s is an integral part of Fresh-
man orien亡ation, We realize tha亡Orienta亡ion can be a difficult tlne wlth regard to
adjus亡ment, but lt can easily be made an enjoyable experlence when lines of ccmuni_
Ca亡ion are kept open. second-year Orienta亡ion people wi11 appreclate any coments
and cri亡icisus from you on any aspec亡Of thls program・ We will be available亡O help
Out whenever posslble, and if we camot offer solu亡1onsI We Wl11 help you find the
P∞Ple who can. The staff at Freshman Facts and s書中ents of BUSM hope that we can
fos亡er a cIo8e COntaCt and solldarity with you●亡he inco血ng Medlcal SchooI class of
1976, Dental SchooI class of 1975, and Graduate s亡udents.
し腫RA民Y
BOSTON U鞘V宴韓割TY
SCHOOL OF M臣醐働悶臣
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Schedule of Events for lst Year
Medlcal, Den亡al, and Graduate Students
OR |ENTAT |ON具
Tuesday, Sep亡ehber　5
8-12　Regi§tra亡ion on 14th floor,工nstructlonal Buildlng (工B)
12-1 Lunch with advIsors. A 11st wi|1 be posted on the ls亡year bulletin
board to dlrect∴the studen亡　to a base lab where he or she wlll meet
wl亡h hls or her advIsor.
1-2　　Tours wi亡h advIsors
2-4　Greetings fro血the Medlcal SchooI Comnunlty ln Bullding A audltorium
4 -　Beer bust sponsored and pu亡On by the flrst year faculty on the 14亡h
floor工B. Al1 1s亡year Students and lst year faculty are urged to
Wednesday, Septenber 6
10-12 Microscope sale. Place to be amounced.
10-12　Book sale.　Place to be announced.
1-3　Student actlvitles wl亡h displays and mvles, 14th floor工B and lst
year class audltorlum on the lst floor工B.
3-5 ∴Wlne tastlng party (1st year class only) 14th floor工B.
Thursday, Sep亡e血ber 7
9-12　Introductlon to Medlclne. Place to be announced
12-2　Alu血l Luncheon, 14th floor IB
2-う∴ Meetlng wl亡h mentors of |ntroduc亡1on to Medlclne
Wednesday, SepteInber 13
12-2　PhysIcal exams for female medlcal s亡uden亡S. Place to be a調ounced on
亡he ls亡year bulletln board.
2-5　Physical exa皿S for mle medlcal students. Place to be amounced on
the lst year bulletln board.
Sa亡urday, Septeoober 16
10-5　Beach party (1st year studen亡S and l§t year faculty)・ A place wlll be
announced on the lst year bulletln board. Car pooIs wlll be
arranged.
Wednesday, Septe血)er　20
PhysIcals for亡he Dental s亡udents. T血e and place will be amounced
later by亡he SchooI of Dentistry.
* A more detailed schedule wlll be handed out durlng registration wlth actlvlty
correc亡lon and actlvity locatlons.
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Welcone, Dental Studente
The Boston Unlverslty School of Graduate Dent18亡ry haB aCCePted twen亡y-8eVen
Studen亡S ln a new亡hree year program leadlng to the DMD (Doctor of Dental Medlclne)
degree. These twenty-8eVen (1ncludlng flve wo血en) wl11 8Pend the flr8t year Of
亡helr studles wlth亡he medlcal studen亡S. The only dlgre的1on fro面the regular
medlca1 8ChooI currlculum wlll be ln the 120 hour8 Of Cro的Anato調y that the medlcal
Students dlssec亡亡he back and extre血ltle8・ Durlng th18 Perlod, the dental 8tuden亡S
Wlll be presented a progra面ln dental anatony.
The co血)1ned facultle8 Of BUSM and SGD are dellghted that che dental 8tudent
Wlll have the opportunlty to 8hare an educatlon ln ba81c 8Cle寄ce8 Wlth h18 medlcal
COlleagues・ The phlloBOPhy behlnd th18 aPPrOaCh to dental educa亡1on 18 1ndlcatlve
Of亡he fact that∴the dent18t a8 Well as the phy81clan 8hould have a knowledge well-
founded ln understandlng the humn belng aB a Whole lntegrated organ1調.
A D.M.D. wl11 be awarded at the end of the three year progran・ SGD wlll offer
Varlous progran8 1n advanced educatlon1 1ncludlng a one year lntem8hlp ln general
den亡1stry, and a certlflcate progra血ln any one of亡he elght denta1 8PeClaltl錐.
Advanced Degree8 1nclude M.ScD., DScD, and Ph.D.
GRADUA冒E SCHOOI. D工Ⅴ工SION OごM田D工CAL AND DENTAL SC|ENCES
Boston Unlverslty grants A.M. and Ph.D. degreeB ln the medlcal sclence8∴to
Students enrolled ln the Graduate School, bu亡Carrylng out the major part of thelr
PrOgraInS at∴the SchooI of Medlclne. At Bo8tOn Unlver81ty, the tem一一DlvIslon of
Medical and Dental Sclence8 Of the Graduate SchooII1 1s u8ed to ldentlfy that part
Of the gradua亡e school which ad血nlsters∴the progran wlthln the SchooI of Medlcine.
Graduate prograns ln the Dlvlglon of Medlcal and Dental Sclenceg are avallable
ln each of the followlng deparments: Ana亡Onyl BIoche血stry' MIcrobloIogy' PhysioIogy
PharnacoIogy, Or PathoIogy. Students enrolled ln亡his dlvisIon will be taklng calsses
and worklng with亡he students of亡he School8 Of Medlclne and Dent18try・
一　号　-
A MESSAGE FROM DR. ROHRBAUGH, DIRECTOR OF B.U.M.C.
In a皿a亡ter of weeks you wi11 be unpacklng your bags and beglmlng the mos亡
SeVere Challenge of your life・ For亡unately●　yOu Will have plenty of company. To
亡hose of you co血ng fro皿afar you will llke Boston, |一m sure.工tls a college town
With nearly 40 insti亡utions of all　§izes. Itls historlc and cul亡ural and亡herels
all　皿anner Of enter亡airment.
Medically speaking, it is second to none in the world. Its medical and dental
SChooIs, hospltals and special亡ies clinics are superlor. And one can easily trace
the his亡Ory Of medicine in what has been called　亡he Athens of America.
Your Medical School, Whlch marks its Cen亡emial next Spring, and亡he SchooI of
Graduate Den亡is亡ry● Which is ten years oldl have contributed slgniflcantly to educa-
亡ion, Patient care and research. Boston Universlty had the world's first coed medlcal
SChool. It was the first to require a four year medical currlculum. |亡WaS∴the flrst
to approve the six-year PrOgram -　亡WO yearS Of liberal ar亡S COuPled with亡he standard
Curriculum.工亡WaS the first∴to graduate a black p§yChla亡rlst and the flrst to have
a black facu|ty me血ber. And l亡boasts the only SchooI of Graduate Dentlstry in the
WOrld with training in all elgh亡den亡al specialtles.
A century ago Boston University pioneered a Home Medical Service where §tudents -
backed by faculty - reSPOnded to house calls in the South End. Thls tradltlon con-
tinues and area resldents can s亡ill call for assIstance and many do.
工n an effort to attrac亡minorlty students such as blacks, Spanlsh speaklng and
American工ndlans, S亡ill another imovatlon ln curriculu皿has been approved. Compen裏
tency, nOt　亡1ne, Wlll be’亡he final measure for a degree. If addltional years are
needed they will be granted. On the other hand a three-year degree looms as a pos-
Sibility.
冒he oldest component of the Medical Cen亡er is University Hospi亡al whlch can trace
i亡S hi§tOry tO the 1850-s.工亡is a 333-bed general hospital wi亡h an extended care
unit, OutPatient building, Doc亡OrS Office Bullding and soon「亡O-be opened Health
Services Building whlch will house　亡he e皿ergenCy SerVIce and laboratorles. Ground was
recently broken for a?20 million, 10 story mental health cen亡er.
Another distlnguished Center merめer is the world's only SchooI of Graduate
Dentis亡ry whose student body reads like亡he Uni亡ed Na亡ions.珊1s Fall an undergraduate
Predoc亡Oral program wi11 also ge亡underway wlth　27 students.
Aggressive program in drugs, alcoholism, COrmunity nedlcine, mental health and
retardation, aS Well as dentistry,亡he pioneering Framlngham Heart Study and Roxbury
CoInPrehensive Health Center are some of the Cen亡er-s otl耽e食Ch-at韓t±e±eB.工n addltlon,
the Boston Universi亡y Medical Cen亡er has　20 affilia亡es headed by a fu|1-SCale com皿1t-
ment at Boston Ci亡y Hospital where亡he Medical SchooI senior staff is responsible for
more than lOO bed§.
工am deligh亡ed you have selected Bos亡On Universi亡y for your medical education and
the Medical Center looks forward to x9ur arrival.
-　6　一
PEOP重Eな0 KNOW,叩ⅢB圏鵜重O CA重し
Although all members of the facu|ty and staff of the SchooI of Medicine and
ぬe Den亡al School are genera11y available to assist students'　this list hopefu|ly
Wi|1 help newcomers亡O SOIve their lmmediate proble孤s・
楓ous士n富臆臆
Need a roomate or an aparment? MIss Mary E. Whltehead (Roo凪113, X 6353 0r
6354) wi11 be happy to help,
Financial Aid
Miss Whitchead. Room l13, X 6353, 6354.
Microscopes
Dr. John D.工fft (Room 815工B, X 6424) wi|1 answer all quesCions and inspect
used血croscopes Irore亡han ten years old・ (He will be on vacation the firs亡tWO
weeks in August).
Dr. W. Bruce Warr (Room 913, Houseooan Bldg., X 6216) is also willltlg tO discuss
狐icroscope merits and fair prlces・
坤y　-
For escort∴serVIce to parking loc late at night or any unforseen proble随　ca11
x 5665 between 9:00 a.p● and 5:OO p.00・ and dlad O ac any other t如晦・
車掌rgenC里
Dial Opera亡Or Or 5665
旦望塾生: (see also section on Studen亡Health Services)
Physical x 5351 - Heal血Services, Dr・ Comog
Mental x 5686 - Dr. S亡anley Cheren
Academic Problems :
see professor in charge of course or 。r・ McNary● Roo孤lO9’X 6355
工nsurance:
See Mrs. Keefer, (or Lev Creen, BUSM重工工)
General　工nfor皿atlon:
工n a quandary and donl亡know where to go? Ask聞dle McCarthy. (flnd h血
Wearlng a whl亡e coa亡1n亡he lobby or 14亡h floor) or皿ss Flm (Dr. McNary-s
SeCre亡ary, Room lO9, X 6355).
ー　7　-
冒櫨田　P置OPし雷
ilGe亡me a history on∴the gallbladder in roo孤5|2' then do a biopsy oni the
Cirrho亡ic liver in 413? and draw fifteen ccs fro皿亡he leuke孤ia upstalrs.il
Too often}　amidst the hustle and efficiency of a growing medical cen亡er) Sick
PeOPle are reduced亡O gallbladders1 1ivers and bloods・ The danger lies, nOt in the
descrip互ve abbrevia亡ion applied亡0亡he pa亡ient) but in the possibility tha亡a livingl
feeling, Seeing, hearing hu皿an being my be亡reated as a diseased organ. The stoich-
rometric equation of one heart? tWO lungs● One brain} One liver? One SPleen) etC.,
does no亡add up亡O a PerSOn and it is} af亡er al|' PeOPle and the relief of their suf-
feri轟g’Which provide the reason for the exis亡ence of the medical profession.一
Once a student en亡ers the doors of Boston University SchooI of Medicine, he or
She begins亡O mee亡and deal wi亡h peop|e. Eddie McCarthy}　the wa調and helpful
gentle椎n in the whi亡e lab coa亡who is ready and孤OSt Willing to help ou亡any studen亡;
Dean母acl’McNary who is on hand to help out with advice on acade血c adjus亡ment,
缶nancial’Or any Other prob|e孤S which might burden a student; the basic science pro-
fessors, mOSt Of whom are eager∴to aid studen亡S皿aSter the required material; the
Clinical professors●皿any Of whom are willing to spend much time helping students wi亡h
their first tas亡e of clinical medicine; the Dean and his ad皿1nistratlve staff, Who are
available for dlscussion - they are all peop|e who can laugh and who can cry, Who can
Patiently explain, Who can be elated with a responsive class, Or Who can fee1 1et
down by an ina亡tentive class.
Whe亡her patient, PrOfesor, Or fellow student, medical educa亡ion deals with
PeOPle, for　亡he amassing of technical data is merely亡he孤eanS tO an end, and that
end is the allevia亡ion of suffering of bu孤an beings. With this central theme in mind,
the practice of medlcine may prove to be a more satisfylng的d frultful profession for
OurSelves and a more beneficlal gervice for our pa亡ients.
ー　8　-
WOMEN A冒　BUSM
The耽eshman class wlll probably have the hlghest percentage of women ln the
history of Boston Unlverslty Medlcal School. The fourth year cla8S has 18%’the
亡hird year 17%' and the second year 21%. Hopefu11y your class wl11 have we11 over
21% women. Therefore, When you look around the lecture hall femle faces wlll not
be rare, eXCeP亡behlnd the podlum!
First year any discri血調tlon agains亡WOmen ls very sub亡1e. No one wlll suggest
亡ha亡yOu Should be home∴ralslng chlldren, Or亡hat youlre taklng a mnls place, but
lecturers wlll ocassIonally address you as "Gentlenenli● and my even sneak ln a
playboy pIcture at the end of a long serles of slldes, Wlth a qulp about the revards
of皿ediclne. The mjor problen ig a lack of wonen lectureres - We had only a hand-
ful all year.
A comit亡ee on WOmen at BUSM was formed las亡year and lnvestlga亡ed proble皿S Of
admissIons’nedlcal school' tralnlng● 1ntemshlps and resldencles’and faculty・ A
flnal report on flndings wlll be mde at亡he beglnnlng of thls school year.工t ls
hoped that an "o心udswo調nll wlll be appoin亡ed to ald women students. 1n the meanti耽
whenever you have proble噌Or grlpes yould llke亡O dlscuss wlth a wo噌n Physiclan’
1ook up Dr. Leah Lowensteln ln the Kidney and Electroly亡e Lab (Roo孤217’Housemn
Bulldlng) Jugt down the hall fron your base labs・ Shels great!
A tea for women ls belng planned early ln the school year・ Women fro皿all four
classes and亡he faculty wlll be lnvlted to come and dlscu9S COmOn eXPerlences and
problems. Be sure to at亡end - 1t111 glve you a chance to meet teachers and older
studen亡S, and to ask questlons. 。r. Lowensteln wlll also be havlng a get-tOgether
at her home sometlme durlng the year.工tls another must.
ー　9　一
ALUMN|　ASSOC工AT|ON
The Al血i Associa亡ion is an independent organizatlon, havlng been formed
in 1874　亡O PrOmOte SOCial and friendly rela亡1ons a皿Ong its me面bers, the faculty
and studen亡S.　工亡　received a charter from the Comonweal亡h of Massachusetts in
1902. All graduates, aS Doc亡OrS Of Medicine, beco血e members. There have been
4.250 graduates from the School in this perlod, 2,650 of who皿are llving.
The Association-s business Is conducted by a duly elected Executive Com-
mittee and its ac亡ivitie§　are entirely supported by the voluntary gifts to the
Alumni Fund.
Seniors and their gues亡S are invited亡O the receptlon and banquet at the
annual mee亡ing.
Entering students and, if married, thelr spouses are invi亡ed亡O meet alumnl
and faculty at the Freshman luncheon which will be on冒hursday, Septehber 7th.
During the winter mon亡hs●　a Series of workshops ′are conducted by the Assocla-
tion when opportunities are provided for s亡uden亡S　亡O meet yOung alunni and discuss
elec亡ive programs, in亡ernships and residencies.
Through亡heir gif亡S　亡O　亡he FUND, alurmi support the following; Scholarships
and Awards, the SCOMSA budge亡, CHRASRA and other approved student actlvlties.
In additlon, OCCaSional casual empIoyment is offered students to work a亡Varlous
alumi functions.
You are cordially invited　亡O drop in and get acquain亡ed wlth the staff in
the Al皿i Office.
一10　-
Currlculum
工nstead of the tradl亡ional flrst and second semeeters'　the fir8t year
Curriculuoo for 1972-73 wlll be dlvlded between Cells and TIssues (Sep亡e血ber
to January) and Organ Systems (January to May).
The students will begin亡he year wlth Cell BIoIogy● whlch will include
BIochemis亡ry・ Anatomy wlll be divlded into亡hree par亡S: Anato町y | (Locomotion)
COnSists of Back, Am and Leg; Anatomy |工(Head and Neck) will be lntegrated
With Neurosclences・ HIsto|ogy of TIssues wl11 run concurren亡1y wlth亡hese
COurSeS, aS Well as龍umn Development and Psychla亡ry.
Durlng the Organ Systems block, Anatony I重工(Abdomen, Thorax, and PelVis)
Will be presented wlth the correspondlng unlts whlch wlll lnclude PhysioIogy’
HIs亡OIogyl Bioche血stry and e心ryoIogy of亡he particular organ) BIos亡atics, and
Co調nl亡y Medlcine.
- 1l　一
IN冒RODUCT工ON∴TO MED工C |NE
工ntroduction to Mediclne will be presented to亡he first year class for the
first time this year.冒he course has been deslgned to glve亡he studen亡S an
appreciation of what clinical mediclne is all abou亡・ The alm is not speciflcally
to亡each亡he basic sciences, but rather to give students a first-hand vlew of
medical practice. Once a week} Students in s皿all groups will follow a practitloner
through his aftemoon・ AIso}　eaCh month}　Students and faculty will meet to discuss
topics such as llthe dying pa亡ient椅) Ilnew careers in medicineii and llnedlcal ethlcsll・
工t is hoped亡ha亡亡hese oppor亡unities亡O deal with patients and cllnicians wi11
give iⅢPe亡us tO the §tudent who my question亡he relevance of the basic sciences
and who may feel remo亡e fro皿the Ilreal worldII of medlcine.
FIRS冒　YEAR ELECTIVES
Al亡hough flrs亡year Studen亡S Wi11 have free Wednesday aftemoons’the
first year elective schedule ls s亡ill亡entatlve. S亡udents will be notifled
as §OOn aS Plans are finalized.
EXAM|NAT |ON S
Quizzes are designed亡O PrOVide feedback to both faculty and s亡nden亡as to
the amoun亡retalned by亡he §tuden亡・ Considering the large amount of ma亡erlal one
covers the flrst year' nO One WOuld be so pretentious as to say亡ha亡eVery qulz
is coⅢPrehensive.工f you do poorly ln a quiz, then the facul亡y member responeible
for the sec亡ion wi11 call you in for a conference・ One of the mny instances where
the faculty ls bending over backwards to find out if there ls any亡hlng urong.皿e
faculty is more亡han willlng to discuss your construc亡ive ideas of testlng. d
Quiz ques亡ions are objective, Short-an押er, multiple choice for the mo§t Par亡・
although essay questions are included at the discretion of the fac血ty.
This past year finals were given a亡亡he end of each course.
GRADING SYSTEM AND PROMOTIONS
Each depar亡ment may grade in any way it sees fit・ The ProⅢOtions Co孤ittee
receives a repor亡Of亡he results of grading. This Co皿ittee revievs grades and
overall performnce of students and decides on promotion or a remedial progra孤
for promo互on or can request亡he studentls withdrawal.
The Comittee then reports亡O the Registrar-s (AdⅢinistration) office Pass
and Honor ca亡egOries for transcrip亡reCOrdlng.
- 12　-
BOOK AND MICROSCOPE SALE
A u8ed book sale and a u8ed mlcroscope sale wlll be beld on WedneBday,
Sep亡e細ber 6th ln the 14亡h floor lounge. (A nev book sale will be held on a
date亡O be amomced.)　　　　　　　　　　,
Those wIshlng to sell thelr books (From BUSM工|, H1, Or工Ⅴ) should con-
tact Joy DePlero (BUSM I|).
Anyone lnterested in 8elllng or buylng a used mlcroscope 8hould get ln
touch wlth Ruth Roth血an (BUSM H).
MICRO SCOPES
The Bos亡On Universlty Bulletln for∴亡he SchooI of Medlclne s亡ates∴tha亡a11
Students are required亡O PrOVlde the鴨elves with a standard medlcal血croscope
eqll]pped wlth a l。x ocular’four obJec亡1ves (oil imersIon, 4m, 16m, and a low
POWer Objectlve of 25-32m. focal length)’a meChanlcal stage, and a microscope
la呼.冒hls comunlcatlon 18 1ntended to anp11fy the above Btate皿ent and help
the s亡udent ln choosing a microscope・
Certaln questlons present the噛むves. Do you want a new or u8ed血croscope?
Ei亡her o寄e ls sultable, PrOVlded士亡1s ln good optical and nechanlcal condl亡1on.
Do you want a blnocular or monocular? The monocular血croscope ls co叩letely
Satlsfactory・ It cost8 11t亡Ie more亡han half the prlce of a blnocular● Can be
used with a slmple llght source’and ls optlcally superlor becau8e nO Pr18mS Or
negative lenses are lnterposed between亡he objectlve and ocular. The blnocular
requlres an expensive llgh亡SOurCe but ls qulte convenient and eye gavlng) Slnce
long hours are often 8Pent uSing亡he scope. Most importantly) yOu muSt be com
fortable wlth your血croscope.
Nev microscopes mde by well-known' rePutable mnufacturer8 SuCh a8 A皿erlcan
Optlcal (Spencer)’Bausch & Lo血, E. Lel亡Z’and Ze18S are Well mde, vill last a
life亡1me, and, PrOVlded the proper model ls chosen' mee亡all tnedlcal school re-
quirenents. The same ls亡rue of microscopes mde by Cooke' Gallleol and Reichert’
flrms better knom ln Europe than ln the U.S. Sone of亡he Japanese makes, for
e粗mPle, Nikon’Olympus, Swlft-Anderson, and Unltron are a good buy, and have been
Checked and approved for use ln thls nedlcal school・ Approval means that the
血croscopes are optlca|ly and mechanlca11y suitable' and that they are血por亡ed or
handled by re8POnSlble fi調s glving adeq脚te warrantles or guarantees.
珊e cost of new血croscopes varles. A partlal lis亡Of prlces is as fol|ows:
Aooerlcan Op早畦
Monocular
Blnocular
軸odel
U lO櫨U-QW
Case
調う0 MUA-QW
Case for N　50　serles
N 50 B皿-QW
しう0 B皿-QW
Retai|　Prlce
S　707.00
40.00
与42.00
36.00
772.00
802.00
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Bausch　&　Lomb
Monocular
Binocular
Model
ⅢB　343
MB　3う3
BB　3ラム
Case
Retail Price
693.00
762.00
1066.00
40.00
己ei亡Z
Monocular-Wi亡h buil亡-in ill皿inator,tranSformer and case　$ 926.OO
Binocular-With built-in i|lumina亡Or'tranSfomer and case　　|2|1.00
Nikon
耽on○ ○ular
Binocular
Olympus
Monocular
Binocular
SUBP　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　う20.00
Classic - Wi亡h case　　　　　　　519.00
SUBP　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　688.00
Classic - With case　　　　　　　620.00
KHC　2M2VCS　　　　　　　　　　　　　388.OO
KHC　2B2VCS　　　　　　　　　　　　　572.00
CaSe　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　22.OO
Medical studen亡S uSual|y receive a 10-15% deduction from the retail price of
a neW microscope・ Beware of unknown or unnamed brands: mos亡are op亡ically and
皿eChanical|y inadequate even though they cos亡as much as many nanes above. All董蓮華量
Old (used) microscopes less than亡en years old are co皿Ple亡ely sa亡isfactory
PrOVided they are in good mechanical and op亡ical condi亡ion and have亡he required.
aCCeSSOries. A used microscope sale will be held during orientatlon week in
Septe血er. Notices have been circulated throughou‥he Bos亡On Univer§1ty Medlcal
CO調unity.工t is hoped亡hat there will be an adequate selec亡ion available to亡hose
Wishing亡O PurChase a used皿icroscope. Ruth Ro亡hman (80 E. Concord S亡・, Box 439,
Boston, Mass.) wi|1 bave a list of approved used microscopes・ 。r.工fft will check
eaCh used microscop阜　Prio‥o亡he September sale. He has s亡ated tha亡any micro-
SCOPe uSed at BUSM within亡he past four years, if ln working condition’Will be
COmPletely satisfactory. I亡is almost impossible亡O ren亡a used microscope suit-
{.」「ィ、 .⊂(。ゆ　..__　」_　__　■」臆　　"　　　　。　　　一　　　　__
‾　‾○○‾　‾　‾1‾1‾一　°“‾‾1‾‾、ノ●-ヽ-ヽ′r一　軍暮u○○し蒜霊宝蓑峯董轟冒he price of aused scope depends
‾‾　‾‾ ‾〇〇〇　タ　　i‾i⊂ブi‾タ　　　、‾ ““′ ‾‾○○● -i■- ヽ● ・○○ヽ"′ 〇〇　　〇〇〇〇■ヽ置
Original price・ However’On a tWO-five year old血croscope9 the price will be
_○○_,__臆_　_　○○臆上　_.○○臆　臆　.　　　●○　　　　　　○1　"　　　′ヽ《○○′　　.●
On its brand,age’ COndi亡ion and
aPPrOXimately 15-20% less than the origina| price.　　`　′　‾つ‾‾‾葛‾’‾‾‾ ‾‾
Dr.工ff亡Wi11 be in school during亡he sumer except for the first two weeks
Of Augus亡(工nstruc亡ional Building, Room 815).
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Eyeplece8: Huygenlan eyepleces (oculars of lOx mgnlflcatlon) (8x lf used wlth
blrrocular bodies havlng b血1t ln mgnlflca亡1on) are preferred because亡hey have a
large dlaphran whlch provldes a convenlent holder for halr polnter8 and血crometer
dlscs. Eyepleces of grea亡er or less mgnlflcatlon血an 8 or lOx are rarely used.
霊豊亨。P霊e嵩言霊霊詰誌亡嵩書誌繁。y:;謹言:8言霊1霊豊島
POlnter is preferred so as not to take up lab亡1me. Some wlde fleld ocular le鴨es
need ne亡al poln亡ers - they cost about a do11ar - Slnce halr poln亡ers camot be
皿Ounted on them.
Objectlve8: Four∴standard achroⅢ鼠tlc objec亡1ves are requlred. Wlth nev mlcro-
SCOPeS get a quadrup|e no8ePlece on whlch亡he objectlves can be mounted. (l) the
’一oil immerslon一’objectlve sho血d have a magniflcatlon of 90 to lOO dlane亡ers and a
numerical aperture (N.A.) of l.25 or better. (2)亡he 'hlgh dry'一ha8 a magnlflcatlon
Of about 43x and shou|d have a N.A. of O.65. Objectlves of N.A. 0.85 cannot be used
With blood countlng chaul)erS because of too short a worklng d18tanCe. (3) the 10x
lov power (16m) 1s standard equlp耽nt・ (4) a good scaming lens 18 a neCe8Slty.
Those whlch are parfocal with亡he other ob」ectlve8 are mOSt COnVenlent and cost only
a fev do11ars extra・ The most usefut magnlflcations are 3.5 to 5x (2らし32血).
Mechanical S亡age: A slmp|e mechanlcal stage ls requlred. A vemler ls helpfut
but not necessary.工t pe調its systematlc survey of slldes' 8血earS' and other preparation§.
Substage Conde調er: Abbe condeuser of N.A. 1.2 or bet亡er ls requlred・ This
皿uS亡be ln a focusing mount arld equlpped wl亡h an irls dlaphragn・ A substage mirror
is good insurance against a llgh亡SOurCe that may fail. (But so Is a spare bulb).
The only exceptlons are those microscopes tha亡have a bullト1n Koehler lll調血na亡1on
SyS亡e皿●
Microscope La皿PS: The nicroscope la血呼is a most lmportan亡●肌Ch neglected item.
Do not buy any血croscope’eSPeClally an expensive' binoc血ar one' Wlthout buylng an
窯業霊三豊_露†言霊詰〇三蒜誓工嵩1器。:書d書聖詫言亡霊:亡:1霊_
SCOPe, nay be used wl亡h a monocular. There are not sa亡isfactory for use vlth a bino-
Cu|ar, eSPeCially with oll lmersion. Bo亡h Amerlcan Optlcal and Bausch and Lo皿b make
good oil lmersIon. Both Aooerlcan Optlcal and Bausch and Lo心b make good laⅢPS
(condeneer, 1rls diaphragm, PrOjectlon bulb, dayllgh亡fllter) capable of producing
Koe皿er lllutna亡ion.珊ese cost?60 to?100. Bullt-in |ow voltage lamps capable of
givlng Koehler i11unlnatlon are also excellent and add about∴the same cost to the
Price of a microscope・ MIcroscopes havlng a magnlflcation of l.25x ln亡he binocular
body, because of uncompensated' increased亡ul)e length' absolutely require亡he be8亡
POSSlble llght source.
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重工即しARY
The library occupies the e蜜even亡h,亡Welfth● and亡hirteen亡h floors of the
Instruc亡ional Bulldlng. Before you think l亡might be fun to walk ups亡airs, it一§
Only fair亡O書ell you亡ha‥he only way you can en亡er and leave the library is by
elevator・ The s亡airway doors are locked. Take亡he elevator to the twelfth floor -
it doesnlt s亡OP at eleven or亡hirteen.
As you enter the library, tO the left are the abstracts and reference works,
including dictlonaries, indices, Various catalogs’and a few ci亡y maps.皿e firs亡
room along亡he near wall is亡he browsing reading room containing magazines, neWS-
PaPerS・ and books for relaxa亡ion.里吐S Illust些」旦塾生The Nev Yorker, and
生玉些垂are anong a wide selec亡ion of magazines. Newspapers include the堕し塑重
器註s誓霊等霊鞘書誌諾莱諾C…。撃器量書誌誓器i。n
and non-fic亡ion for enjoyment.工f you have any paperbacks or hard-bound books that
yOu WOuld like亡O COn亡ribute’亡hey would be greatly appreciated.
冒o the imedia亡e right of the library en亡rance is亡he circulation area where
books and library ma亡erials are signed out. opposite亡his area is the reference
desk beside s亡aircases to亡he eleventh and thir亡eenth floors.工f you have questions
Or difficulty in locating any亡hing,亡he circula亡ion and reference desk people will
be happy亡O help you. If you need help, bu亡are ou亡side the library' Cal1 262-4200
Ⅹ 6363 for reference desk or x 6364 for clrculation desk.
Beside亡he circula亡ion desk is the reserve book sec亡ion which contains books
used in your medical schooI courses and also new edi亡ion books which are in great
聾嚢轟襲輩議襲薫馨霊薬三三。
Iibrary. After 5:00 p・m. they can circulate ovemigh‥i1 9:00 a.m.亡he nex亡day)
unless marked l11ibrary use on|y'一・ In fron亡Of the reserve area are 11brary card
Catalogues・ Recent issues of joumals are alphabe亡ica11y arranged in racks to the
right of亡he reserve sec亡ion・ A card file of journals in the library is Iocated at
Older issues of journals are bound into volunes which are alphabetica11y shelved
On the eleven亡h floor. Joumals older亡han five years調y circulate for three days●
neWer journals cannot leave亡he library. AIso on亡he eleven亡h floor are血e His亡Ory
Of Medicine Room |109’1ockers, the audio-Visual roon) 106) and亡he Xerox room.
Locker reques亡S Can be made a亡the c王reula亡ion desk. Lockers can be reserved for
One Week with亡he possibili亡y of renewal. The A-V room has microfil皿uni亡S and冒.Ⅴ.
Viewer-tyPe, filn car亡ridge projectors・ Filus for the latter may be signed out from
the circulation desk where they are kep亡・ The anatomy filus are exeellen亡. Next to
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the A一V roon is the llbrary Xerox room where you can have photocoples made for lOc
a page. Oppo8ite the elevators∴亡here are tro 8elf-serVIce Dennlson coplers which
make coples for 5c a page, but quality ls erratlc. A nickel changer for quarters and
dimes Is Iocated on亡he wall next to these coplers. Change for larger amounts cannot
be obtained ln the llbrary -　try the canteen machines ln the base皿ent - One has a?1
blll changer.
工ndivldual study carrels and sma11 s亡udy rooms are located on the e|eventh and
thirteenth floors, and large study tables are on all　亡hree floors. Smoking is per-
mi亡ted only in亡he small s亡udy rooms and food or drlnk cannot be brought ln亡O the
library. Rest rooms are opposlte the elevator doors on the eleventh and thirteen亡h
fl○○でs.
The thlrteenth floor houses texts and monographs. There are寄ro card catalog
SyStemS. The B重Ⅱ" for books prlor to 1965 and the NEM for books af亡er that date. m血
books are asslgned n血bers, 1.e. 19A - they are to the rlght of the stalrcase.恥皿
books are glven let亡ers, 1.e., WBlOO -　they are to the lef亡Of the stalrcase. A亡eXt
Of monograph may circulate for one week with亡he posslbillty of renewal lf soneone
else has not∴requested i亡.工f you want to type, bring your orm typewriter and use a
Small study room.
工f anyone wishes to Iocate you in the library, there ls a paging system from the
Circulation desk. Local phone calls and phone ca11s for亡he medical school-University
Hospita| co皿Plex can be made from wall phones on the eleventh,亡Welfth, and thirteenth
floors. Local and long-dlstance calls must be Inade fro皿Pay Phones - SOne are On the
first floor of the |nstruc亡1onal Bulldlng; they are opposite the elevators.
工f the library doesnlt have the mterlal which you would like to borrow' yOu may
皿ake an ln亡er-1ibrary loan request a亡　the clrcula亡ion desk. Vla亡hls service, Our
library may borroW material fro皿anOther library so tha亡you can use it. Tufts and
Coun請ay (Harvard) librarles, amOng many Others, are Part Of this servIce.
Library hours will be posted at the library en亡rance - Check there when you
arrive. Shortly after your arrlval, a tOur Wlll be given to help famillarlze you
With the library.
Tufts and Harvard Llbrary Privileges
Books and journals fro皿亡he冒ufts and Harvard Medlcal SchooI Llb基arles and other
libraries my be borrowed亡hrough亡he inter-11brary loan servIce operated by亡he B・U.
Medica| Library. |n addltlon, Students may use facillties at the冒ufts Medical
Library and the Harvard (Coun請ay) Medical Library by presentlng their B・U・ identlfi-
ca亡ion card.冒hls, however, does not include borrowing privileges. Fu11 borrowlng
PrtVileges may be ob亡ained at the Llbrary of亡he Massachusetts College of Pharmacy
by presentlng a B.U. iden亡iflcation card.
You my ob亡ain full borrowlng privileges at the Coun亡Way Library by applying for
a s亡udent me細心ershlp in the Boston Medlcal Librarv - COS亡$10. The Boston Medical
Library collection is in the Countway and is one of the_1argest medical libraries in亡he
U.S. , but remehber亡ha亡books can be obtained from Harvard through the inter-1ibrary
loan servIce.
Addresses - Harvard (Countway) Medica1 Llbr雷ry, 10 Shattuck Street (off Huntington
Avenue) , Rokbury
Tuft§ Medical Library, 136 Harrlson Avenue, downtovn Boston
/
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Housing
Finding an apartment tha亡Sui亡S yOur needs wi11 be an血POrtant decision that
Will affect your years as a medical student. An apartmen亡along a noisy stree亡Can
be devasta亡ing for亡hose who like quiet.工n order not to ren亡SuCh an aparment, One
mus亡kn9W:
Where亡O Look for an Apartment - Medical s亡udents a亡B.U. 1ive throughout Boston and
its suburbs. | have found that ls亡year S亡uden亡S　亡end亡O llve cIoser∴to the皿edical
SChool than do　3rd or 4th year students.
Decisions about where you should live depend upon:
(1) How much money you are willing to spend.
(2) Whether or not you will bave a car. Those without cars should plan to be near
an MB冒A s亡OP.
(3) Convenience versus　亡ravel. Living near　亡he medical schooI saves time which can
be used for s亡udy or lelsure, Whereas tho§e Who live elsewhere will spend from
thirty minu亡es　亡O an hour and a half in亡ravel daily.
Sone of　亡he areas that students live in are:
Alls亡On/Brighton一書his i§　亡he area on and surrounding Cormonwealth Avenue. Fairly
good housing can be found in these areas. They are 35-50 minutes avay from the
school by the MBTA and lO-15皿inu亡es fas亡er by car・冒hose with cars quickly find
alterma亡e routes to avoid the rush hour　亡raffic on stree亡S SuCh as Hun亡1ngton Avenue
and Massachusetts Avenue.
Back Bay and亡he Fenway - The Back Bay (which ls filled in land dating from the 1860s)
is one of Boston-s more fashionable areas. Parts of it are quite expensive (along
parts of Beacon Stree亡), but亡here are some reasonable ren亡S aVailable. This area
is qui亡e convenient to the school and clese to Newhury S亡ree亡● Bostonls Flf亡h Avenue.
Parking is difficult, if not impossible in亡hi: area.皿e Feoway (near Ferrvay Park,
亡he home of the Boston Red Sox) is a highly populated student area. Good apartmen亡S
a亡reasonable rents can be found here, On Park S亡reet, and around Kenmore Square.
Brookline - Once an exclusive suburb, it now houses many students and the not so rich.
The apar亡men亡S are uSually kept in bet亡er shape than in o亡her areas. There are more
parks) mOre亡reeS On亡he streets and higher rents・ Parking is illegal on the stree亡s
ovemight. Therefore, if you do live here with a car an extra $15-20 mus亡be figured
for a parking space.工f you use a reat estate agent he may charge you a half month-s
ren亡きO find an apartmen亡here. As you can see' Brookline still has a few laws that
discri皿irrate agains亡Students without money.
塾車重4駐一工t's hard not to enjoy Ca血ridge. Wi亡hin lt§皿Ze Of contradictious and
peculiaritiesタanybody can find a special niche. Ca血uridge is亡he poliiical and cul一
亡ural cen亡er Of the Bos仁On area. Many do not realize亡hat Ca血〕ridge is i亡S OWn tOWn
and not nerely a part of Boston・ Rents tend亡O be inexpensive in certain areas, but
atrocious in others. As∴亡he sign says over the MBTA s亡OP in Harvard Sq脚re: lionly 8
皿inutes from Park Streetli. public transporta亡ion? therefore' is quick●　eVen if you
donl亡Want tO gO tO Park Street.
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Sou亡h End - Definitely the mos亡COnVenlent locatlon・冒he nedlcal school is Iocated
in the Sou亡h End. Apartment8 here are low cost} but many recently renovated apart-
ments are asklng much higher prices・ The South End has certalnly had an interestlng
pas亡(see Bos亡On Passport by Leo Corbett).工t once housed Boston’s rich, but now is
亡he home of mny of Bo8tOnIs poore8t reSiden亡s・ Many of the studen亡S Who did live
cIose to　亡he school had reservatlons about the acconodations that they had. |f you
are亡he type tha亡doesnlt want to spend ti皿e traVelling then this area is for you.
Other areas亡hat studen亡S live in lnclude: Ja血aica Plain, che寄P rentS are aVailable,
亡he pond area is quite nice; Dorchester; Roxbury; Somerville; Wes亡Roxbury; Chelsea;
Revere; Wa亡ertOWn; Bel皿On亡; New亡On and others・ Students live everywhere wlth the
mjority living in Bos亡On.
Go in亡O a Gulf statlon when you come here and ask for a detailed map of Bos亡On・
It will have a11 the stree亡S in Bo§tOn and the surrounding §uburbs and also give you
an ldea of how far　亡hese dlfferent towns are from the school.
The rent that you can expect to pay depends upon the area that you live in and
how long you look. Expec亡to Pay SOmeWhere in the following range:
One Bedfoom　　　?150-200
冒wo Bedroom　　　?190-240
Three Bedfoom　　?210-270
S亡udio　　　　　　?100-200
HOW TO F工ND AN APAR脚
Now you know a few facts' for instance) itls only eigh亡Ⅲinutes to Park S亡reet
from Harvard Sq調re} but what is that golng to do to belp you find an apartment? |
have a plan for those who plan to come looking for houslng in the near future・冒he
mnth of July and early August are亡he best tines to find a Septenber rental. You
will find that leases usually run from Septer心er to Septe血)er.
E!里_上- Decide how you are going to come to Bos亡On.工f you can take a car皿s
wlll be beneflcial in finding an apartment. Plan亡O SPend several day? tO Visit
the city and find an aparment. If you are single and want to find a tcoma亡e,亡ry
cal⊥ing MIss皿ltehead' 262-4200● eXt. 6353, before you come亡O Boston. Perhaps
there my be someone ln your home亡OWn who you would llke to share an apartment with.
She will have a record of those who wish亡O find rootrmtes・
豊里〇三〇肌a亡ever yOur meanS Of transporta亡ion, CO皿e亡O亡he皿edical school if you do
no亡have any place to stay. Here you may皿ake further arrangements to皿eet SO皿eOne
in Boston who wan亡S tO Share an apartment∴ A copy of the ’一Bo§亡On Hou§ing Primer or
By the Hand Through Sl調血ord LandII wi11 be well worth your while・工亡is encIosed in
this packe亡・ Your first reading asslgrment is pagos 25-45 0f the Pri皿er. Donl亡
start looking for an apar亡血en亡un亡il you have read this lnfomation!
挫望」1一工would sugges‥hat you buy亡he Boston GIobe’ge=he Sunday edi亡ion if you
can. Today you皿y either call apar亡men亡S directly’Or gO tO a real estate agent.エ
would go to an agent〕亡here are mny on Beacon Street, near Park Street. Give h血a
prlce range and the亡ype aPart皿ent yOu are looking for・ He will take you亡O See SOme
aparments' but under no circ調StanCeS Should you take亡he firs亡Or SeCOnd apartmen亡
tha亡yOu See. Even if he tells you that it is the best buy in Boston’yOu111 be able
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to find some亡hing nuch better if you wal亡・ Af亡er亡he first agent亡akes you亡O tWO
Or亡hree apartmen亡S, Qr mOre if he wishes●　亡ell him亡hat you havenls §een What you
Wan亡and皿OVe On tO anO亡her real es亡a亡e agen亡・ Use亡he same procedure here9 eXCeP亡
亡hat you can now take an apartment after you have seen at least four apar亡ments.
You will be doing yourself a dlsservice if you let the agent talk you into the firs亡
Or SeCOnd apartmen亡tha亡you see in Bos亡On. Resist!
You may ei亡her spend the res亡Of亡he day going with agents or cal11ng apar亡men誌
found in亡he GIobe・ If you have a car or can get around townl try One Or twO from
the paper亡Oday, but工have found亡hat if you go with the agents you111 be able to
See many aPar亡ments and ge亡a feel for Boston Rents・ After one whole day with亡he
agen亡S yOu111 knov what a good apartmen亡is. If you have found a fine apar亡ment' 1t
Will be yours by now. The chances are) though) that if you wait tomorrow will be a
good day for finding an apartment.
Stop a亡abou亡five and enjoy the city tha亡nigh亡. There may be a concer亡On the
Boston Comon or a free Sumer仁hing concer亡elsewhere in Bos亡On. Buy亡he Phoenix and
B.A.D・ (Bos亡On Af亡er Dark),亡hey wi11亡ell you what-s happening in Boston and also
list apar亡皿en亡S. AIso try亡he local town newspapers for apar亡ments; for example,亡he
Brookline Chronicle.
S亡ep 4 or the third day) Try calling apartments that you have found in this moming’§
GIobe. Start early・ If there are a fair nuter of listings in today-s paper, yOu
Should be able亡O find §Omething on your own} which is prefereable亡O uSing a real
estate agen亡・ Remember亡hat all real estage agents are friendly, bu亡Only so皿e, and
Very few at that, are亡rustworthy. Cliches like llGive them a finger and they111 take
a handIl are applicable to real esta亡e agents in general・ Check p. 67 in the Boston
Housing Primer for landlords and agen亡S　亡O　§tay aWay from.
Real es亡ate agen亡S do not genera11y charge a fee for finding an apartment) eXCeP亡
Donlt sign a lease un亡il it has been亡Otally fi11ed ou亡.
Donl‥rus‥he landlord亡O fix anything in the apar亡ment tha亡he says he will fix
unless his promise is written in亡he lease.工f he won-t do it) Walk out. He-11 be
that type of landlord all year long●
Sone apartments donl亡include hea亡in亡he price・ Make sure亡hat you know this
工f you are here looking for an apar亡men亡and want some ques亡ions answered ca11 me’
Monte S亡avis, 232-5032, Or leave a note for me in Box %88.
Good Luck. Reme血er - You are where you live.
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TRAN SPORTA冒工ON
Relevant transporta亡1on ln亡he City of Boston ls the responsibility of the
Mass. Bay Translt Au亡hority (Rapld冒ransit Llnes) , a Subway-さtreet Car arrangement
shut亡1ing throughout亡he city and suburbs? ruming fro皿5:30 a.n. to 12:30 a・皿・
Inner ci亡y bus亡ranspor亡ation is normlly available to the Transi亡StOPS.
EncIosed is a IIstation-maPII of Rapid冒ran§it service. The stop nearest BUSM
is Nor亡hampton・ For example, if coming to the med school from the Washington S亡・
station in Boston' yOu eXlt a亡Northampton' Walk three blocks on Washlng亡On Stree亡
back亡OWard Boston,亡umlng right at East Concord S亡reet and dom one block to the
large blue research buildlng with its adjoining and even larger ins亡ructional build-
ing.
Translt transpor亡a亡1on ls available from亡he airpor亡● both the North and South
Train sta亡ions and from the Bus ter皿1nal. Changes in亡he transit system are in
progress now● but will probably not be effectlve for a n調めer of皿Onths.
Fares: All underground fares are 25c・ For this fare you may travel anywhere
underground and exi亡a亡亡he first above-grOund sta亡ion・ If you continue beyond the
firs仁above-grOund s亡OP Or traVel from one surface s亡OP tO anOther,亡he fare is 20c.
The Riverside |ine ls the only line where above-grOund亡ranSPOr亡ation is 25c, rather
than　20c.　Bus fare ls　20c.
Au亡0皿Obile Parking -
Parking of Carg} Motorcycles and Bicycles
Parking facllitles are available for students at lot llcII・
Thls Iot is open Monday亡hrough Friday fro皿6:00 a.m・亡O
8:00 p.m. Charges for parking are at亡he rate of one do11ar
per day (?1.00) in cash or?.55 per day wi亡h prepurchased
coupons in books of亡en. The coupons may be ob亡ained at亡he
Unlversi亡y Hospital Cashier Office on the second floor of
Buildlng l印l●　Universl亡y identifica亡ion mus亡be shom prior
to purchase of coupons.工den亡ifying §tlckers for your vehicle
can be ob亡ained at亡he Plant Office upon co調Pletion of a car
registra亡ion fom・ Vehicles wi亡hout Boston Universi亡y Medical
Center identification may be denied entry into Medical Cen亡er
parking faclli亡ieso　冒he Plant offlce is Iocated on the ground
floor of Building IITll・
曲Cle 'and Hotorcycl:諾豊一・請霊。三号霊詰詳豊#詰韮三貴:f
on East Newton Street. Motorcycle parking is also available
in lot IIAll. There are designated areas which will be shown亡O
users by亡he parking at亡endan亡・珊ere is no charge for cycle
park工ng.
Boston Universlty Medical Center is型些reSPOnSible for theft of or damage to vehicles,
皿O亡OrCyCles} Or bicycles parked on i亡S Premises・工t is reco皿ended that al| una亡tended
vehicles be kept locked and/or i皿obilized・ Cycles should be secured with chains and
locks.
/
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Bos亡On has a亡WO-hour parking l血it on all s亡reetS where not posted as le§S.
Thls makes you liable for a fine when parklng for an extended t血e On any Street.
These parklng regulatlons are usually enforced on Wednesdays and Saturdays, When the
streets are cleaned, SO be sure and park legally on those days.
工亡is s亡rOngly advIsed that s亡udents leaving indlvldually late at nlght should
request security escorts to亡he parklng lo亡・
工f you llve ln Brookline' there is no ovemlght on「the-Street Parklng.冒his Is
stric亡Iy enforced. If you have an out-Of-State Car● yOu my be required to regis亡er
lt with the Mass. Registry of Mo亡Or Vehlcles. Requlre皿ents very' dependlng upon wha
state you are from. Call the Registry for your indlvldual case. Although no fee is
involved, this allows亡he Reglstry亡O traCe yOu if you have any unpaid fines’SO
register your car a亡your OWn dlscretlon.
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General　工nfornatlon
工f youlre trylng to Iocate 8Omethlng or∴gOmeOne' Or for∴tha亡mtter for any
questlons ln general, yOu Wlll flnd the 8eCretarles in亡he Ad血軍SIons Office very
helpfut. If youlre trylng to contact another∴Student) address and phone nuめer are
avallable from B.U. 1nformtlon' 353-3700● Or lf you can-t give your addre8S When
you flll out the personal proflle fom that you will flll out a亡registration' Please
fi11 out an anendnent fom when you find out the informtion. Otherwise, O亡hers wi11
be unable亡O reaCh you. Sometlne durlng the flrst senester you wil| receive a
diTeCtOry Of BUSM students, but donlきhold your breath waiting for lt・ By the way}
ano亡her good source of lnforIIlatlon is Eddie McCarthy' Who Is a general fac亡0亡um and
SeemS∴亡O know everythlng abou亡everyone● SO lf all else fal18’Check wi亡h him.
Financial Aid
Mos亡きCholarshlps avallable are Health Professions Scholarships● funded by the
Federal Govemnent. A fev addltional scholarshlps are also available. They are
awarded on亡he basis of acade血c performnce and need} but prlmarlly need. Health
Professions and o亡her loans are av.ilable; avard is based on need. Applica亡ions are
made through阻ss肌i亡ehead with a deadline usuelly in Masrch for亡he coning year.
Massachusetts residents my apply for a Higher聞ucation Scholarship●　ぬssachusetts
and other sta亡es have low cost loans available through亡he Hlgher Educa亡1on Loan
Program・ Check wlth your local bank. For those who vish to pay tultion on a monthly
basis, the services of冒ultion Plan,工nc.’are aVailable. B.U・ has no deferred pay-
men亡Plan of its oun; full tui亡1on mus亡be paid at∴regis亡ra亡1on. Arrangenents should
be mde well in advance of亡he da亡e due for亡ui亡ion・ Cousult Tuition Plan' Inc.’
575 Madison Avenue, Nev York, Nev York 10022.
BUSM has, unfortunately' Very little ln the way of flnancial ald monies available.
Donlt ralse your hopes too high・ Flnancial aid is gran亡ed only to those in good stand-
ing. 1f you are requlred亡O rePeat a year● nO aid will be forthco血ng.
Bulle亡1n Boards
工mportant (and no亡SO important) no亡ices and informtlon are trans血亡ted亡O yOu
by way of postlng notes on亡he butletln宣oard.皿is l§ 1ocated behind亡he flashing
llght mural. It is a good idea to check the bu11etln board at least once a day (in-
Cludlng the flrs亡day you arrive). Check carefully, the most crucial lteus are often
On §mall cards placed lncouspIcuously.皿ere is lnformtion abou亡jobs, iteus for
Sale, and apartments for ren亡} aS We11 as lectures. The depar亡mental bulle亡in boards
have notices abou亡upcoming leccures at BUSM and elsewhere. There are often interest-
ingタ　SO亡hese other boards are worth checking.
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Banks and Cashlng Checks
冒he Harbor Na亡iorral Bank (across from Unlverslty Hospital at亡he corner of Eas亡
Newton and Harrison Avenue) offers no charge, nO minim皿balance checking accounts
for students, aS Wel| as o亡her banking services.
This is　亡he only bank in the imedlate vicini亡y of BUSM and probably the only
Place to cash a check during亡he day. Thelr hours are 8:30 a.m. to 4:00 p.m. durlng
the winter and un亡i1 5:00 p.皿. in the su皿mer.
Supermrkets (although none in the neighborhood of the school) in亡he Boston area
usually gran亡COurteSy Cards for check cashlng prlvileges up亡O fifty dollars for
PerSOnal checks・冒here is a 10c fee per check for this service in most places. The
COurteSy Cards are handy, Since mny supe調arkets are open until血dnight every day
bu亡　Sunday.
Mail Boxes and Lockers
Each student will be assigned a persoml mallbox. You may recelve any perso調l
mail or magazines at this mailbox. The address is:
Name
B.U. SchooI of Medlcine
80　Eas亡　Concord S亡reet
Box
Boston, Mass. 02118
The mailbox will soon be stuffed with lo亡S Of notices.　Some of these are
importan亡・ Others are no亡. The only way for someone to contact you from ou亡Side of
亡he school during the day is for them to ask the Dean of S亡udentls offlce to leave
a message in your mailbox. O亡herwise you are quite unreachable durlng the day.
Lockers for coa亡S are aVailable in the basenent. Microscope lockers are avail-
able on labora亡Ory floors. Coats, POCketbooks, and books should NO冒be left un-
a亡tended.
Leaving and Entering　亡he School af亡er　6:00 p.m.
At about 6:00 p.m. all ga亡es to亡he皿edical school are locked. To leave you
must exit亡hrough亡he Housemn Research building. Follow亡he blue signs over to
University Hospl亡al, gO uP an alley and enter亡he building on your lef亡by the first
door on the left,皿arked Fire Exit Only. Af亡er en亡ering, there is a staircase on
your left, a few fee亡　fro皿亡he door. Climb this stairca8e tO FIoor　2. Make a lef亡
turn. Fol|ow corridor　亡O min entrance, and on to　亡OrorrOW.
To enter af亡er six: enter a亡University Hospi亡al main entrance (750 Harrlson).
Tum righ亡, then left, PaSt Gift shop. FolloW COrridor to stairvay.冒um right.
Go亡hrough the door marked ’Tire Exit Only.一一　Tum right. Fol16w alley to the House-
mn Research Building (blue). Enter via Harrison Avenue stairs, On yOur righ亡.
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There ls another way亡O enter亡he 8Chool after sIx and on weekends: en亡er at
Universi亡y Hospital mln entrance. Tum left and Falk down the corridor until you
have to亡um rlght・ Keep golng through the or阜nge doors (Nev Evans). Tum right
and walk §亡raigh亡∴through the black doors whlch will take you into the firs亡floor
Of the medlcal school.
You my expect at∴亡1mes●　e雷PeClally those- not in regular school hours亡O be
requested by Securi亡y to present identlflcation・ Re血血oer such ehecks are for your
OWn PrOteCtion as well as　亡hat of the school.
Eating
Medical s亡udents usually eat at one of three places: 1n亡he cafeteria in the
base皿ent Of the lnstruc亡ional Buildlng (red building), at University Hospital, and
a仁Bos亡On Clty Hospital・ The Universi亡y Ho§Pital cafeteria書On the other side of
亡he Medical School' 1s Iocated on亡he nlnth floor of亡he Evans building・ A§k at the
desk for direc亡1ons・ Boston City Hospltal cafe亡eria' although oficlally cIosed to
S亡udents, ha§ been servlng medlcal students for years. Food is cheap (75c a meal)
but亡he cuisine is not great and the atmosphere not unquie亡.工t is Iocated between
A and B corridors of the Bos亡On Cl亡y Hospital underground passageways. To ge亡there
種sk anyone in uniform. You can also eat at　亡he House OfficersI cafeteria which is
Iocated in亡he House OfflcersI Bullding.‘工f youlre on a budget' bring a sandwich
from home. Mllk (15c), COffee’(10c) and soda (10c) are available from machines in
亡he med school basement.
Across from BCH, there are..a supply of cafe亡erias, which are not cheap, but
SuPPly a large variety of food. The Hospltal Spa) nlckna皿ed IiDlr亡y BumeylsIlタis
loaded with old'　dus亡y bam nl grill a亡mosphere
Na亡ional Boards
You my notice ln the catalog a reference to National Boards. These boards
COⅢPrise a comprehensive battery of liceneing e粗mS. Upon completion of亡his forml
Part Of亡he Boards, yOu my reCeive your national license亡O PraC亡ice nedicine.
All students at BUSM are required to仁ake亡he Natlonal Boards. The school does
not require you to pass the皿either for promotion or graduatlon. You are no亡re-
quired亡O PaSS them to get an indlvldunl s亡ate license. Those failing my retake
the exanlS. In addition to these official e粗mS' yOur instructors my give exams pre÷
Pared by the National Board of Medical Examiners. Such exaus coun亡as your instruc-
tors deem fit. Taklng them does not excuse you from Par亡I of亡he Boards' given at
the end of your second year.
Part Time Jobs
工you want a job, SO yOu Can have a lit亡1e change in your pocke亡Or POCke亡book,
go see Miss Whitehead, Room l13. She has a file of fimsl hospltals and individunls
all over the ci亡y who write to BUSM for studen亡help・ The job descriptlons vary from
getting room, board and stlpend for a mrrled couple llving in a nursing hone pe
eamlng a fev dollars by亡aklng care of experlmental aninals.
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Your own p暮OfessorsタWhen approached' may Offer part ti皿e WOrk for so血e sInall
financial benefit. If you apply through Miss皿i亡ehead for the Work S亡udy Program
(based on financial need), yOu Can Often obtaln a laboratory job for up亡O $3/hr.
The professors pay only pemles of this fee and the goverment the rest, thus maklng
y。u rore attraCtlve.
A number of s亡uden亡S WOrk as night technicians, Onee a Week, in the blood bank
hema亡OIogy lab of the University Hospital. The pay is falr (?2-3/hr.) bu亡the
occasional emergency might keep you up sone night when you would rather be enjoying
sleeping. Call Rose AIoia (262-4200-Dr. Enerson’s lab). Similar positio鴫are often
available at many of Boston-s Hospi亡als.
In addition,亡he B.U. maiTI CamPuS, a亡176 Bay State Road, OPerateS a Placenent
service for part亡ime jobs, COOOPlete with bulle亡in boards, COunSelors, and positions・
The nunber of the §erVice ls　3う3-3594.
エntra皿urals
工ntramural con亡ests in touch foo亡ball, SOCCer, hockey, basketball, and softball
are organized under the supervision of the B.U. Athle亡ics Depar亡ment. Tean rosters.
must be §ubmitted early in亡he season to　亡he Athletics office on Gaffney S亡reet
For more info調atlon, COntaC亡Larry Opoliner (BUSH II) c/o亡he Medical School,
Mailbox 399). A?5.00 fee is u§ually required. Look for notices at the Medical
School for people who are looking for tennis, WreStllng, Or Other sports partners.
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Student Health ServIces　- 1972-73
A●　Routlne Physical Exams - Each s亡udent wlll have a brlef physIcal ex創面1natlon on　、
entering亡he school●　富hese will be held Wednedaay●　Septeoober 13. B工ood and urine
tests will be　亡aken at thls tlme and a §kin亡es亡for TB. A medlcal hlstory form wi11
be sen亡　亡O eaCh student whlch should be re亡urmed to the Health ServIce a亡Or before
the examination.
A ches亡X-ray Will be scheduled ln亡he following weeks as a further check for
TB. (Boston-s south End is a high risk area for thls dlsease - baseline tests for
fu亡ure COⅢParison are鎧sentlal.)
Arrangemen亡S are being mde for a gynecoIoglc exan and pap snear - On requeS亡-
for women students.
Eye and ear exa血nations (excluding glasses prescrlp亡1on) are scheduled later in
亡he semester as an lntegral part of the cllnlcal correlatlon labs on these systems・
B.　A血)uta亡Ory Care
l. A walk-in cllnlc is available in the Student-EmpIoyee Health Services on the
亡hird floor of the Extended Care Unit of University Hospltal between 8:00 and ll:00 am.
every weekday.
Special appoinmen亡S Can also be maLde for studen亡S With knom or recurrent
probleus between 12:00 and l:00 p.m. on Monday・ Tuesday’and Friday. This should let
亡hese patlents be seen mre qulckly and lessen the crowdlng ln moming clinic hours・
2. Emergency Care: during the week arrangenen亡S Wlll be mde by亡he nurse on
duty in the Health Services from 7:30 a.m.亡O 4:OO p.m. At other tlnes, Students
should report to the Emergency Clinlc on the second floor of Evans in University Hospi-
tal. The reports will be added亡O the Health Services records and follow-uP Care Will
be mnaged by Dr. Comog and her staff.
3. Arcangenen亡S for gynecoIogic or obstetrlc counsellng can be made through the
Health ServIces. A regular servIce ls being coneidered$ bu亡Plans are not yet comple亡e.
4. A psychiatrlst9 Dr. S亡anley Cheren' 1s available for consut亡a亡ion and
evaluation. Arrangements for shor亡∴亡em亡reatment Or for referral to a prlvate or
clinic psychlatrist for more in亡eusive treament can be made亡hrough him. These visits
are no亡Part Of the schoolls standard record. He can be reached through the Health
Services or at his private offlce - Ext. 5686・
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c.哩- Fa血1ies of students are no亡COVered by亡he Student Heal亡h Services’
bu亡advice and help will be given whenever possible. Appoinments can be made for
family ne心ers融h the secretary of the Health Services. Universl亡y Ho§Pital does
not have separa亡e Obstetric and Pedia亡rlc lnpatlent services.
D.些些ital唾三〇 1npatient care for stud孤ts・ With the exceptions mentioned above・
is handled by University Hospital. Admissions are made by Dr. Cornog or by the
Emergency Clinic staff.
E. Medical Insurance - A Student Heal亡h工nsurance Plan i§ aVailable to all studen亡S
a‥he school. The rates: S霊禁書s。。。S。　*詳詳
Student, Spouse & Children ?380 per year
coverage includes hospi亡al roo皿and board’X-rayS’1ab tests, OPerating rooms,
physicians' SurgeOnS, nurSing,皿edications・ Partial benefi亡S are aVallable for obste一
亡ric care and for psychiatric care・
A booklet describing the exact coverage Will be given亡O eaCh s亡udent a亡regis-
tration. Studen亡S are urged to participate in this plan.
工f a student is already covered under a policy and wishes to retain this coverage’
Dr. Comog and Mrs. Keefer調ST be notified before亡he opening of school・ Any ex亡ra
cos亡S invoIved in亡his different coverage muSt be paid by the student・
NO冊　Every s亡uden亡muSt have coverage co叩arable亡O Or be亡ter than that provided
and recomended by亡he school.
|亡is recogrlized that studen亡S Whose homes are in the Boston area my Prefer to
see亡heir fa皿ily physician.冒he schooI should be told whom to lnfo調in emergency if
this is亡he case・ Students withou亡a nearby physician are urged to make use of the
Mrs. Keefer (Ext. 6352) should be notified in the even亡Of absence from claお
because of illness. She will be notified automtica11y if亡he student is being
followed by亡he Health Services・
Any ques亡ions conceming heal亡h proble噛or the Health service§ Can be dlrected
to Dr. Comog: Health Services - Ex亡・ 5351
0ffice　　　　　　-　Ex亡. 5569 ,
櫨o皿e　　　　　　　-　864-62う1
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SCHOOL ORGANIZAT工ONS
As veterans of such things as IischooI organiza亡ions", yOu Should be fi|11y aware
that their existence ls a precarlous one) Wholly dependen亡On亡he energy and interest
of the prese頂student populatlon. You will soon find that at BUSM one can easlly
offer oneself in many academlc and social ac亡ivities. Our class found itself often
皿ee亡ing to discuss mny issues} §uCh a§ gifts from drug companies, refoming亡he grad-
ing sys亡e皿, and comunity皿ediclne. Not all were happy with such sessions, but亡O
mny it afforded a neans of dialogue about∴contrOVerSlal si亡un亡1ons. ,′ We encourage
such class meetings and a look into exis亡1ng organizations.
1.)　SCOMSA
The Studen亡Comit亡ee On Medical SchooI Affairs is the main representa亡ive
body of studen亡S at BUSM. Each class elects four ne血ers for a tenure of
one year・ As a re血nder to your class: yOu Should start thinking of an
elec亡ion as soon as you亡hink it is possible; many issues are discussed dur-
ing the fall mon亡hs with no BUSM工opinion. Our past experience was亡hat a
student actlvity fee was being considered when we didnlt have any represen-
ta亡ion ye亡elected!
Just recen亡1y it has been considered that students噌y be nomina亡ed to com-
mittees by anyone● and not exclusively by SCOMSA・工n亡his way we my erl-
courage more student par亡icipation on亡he many comit亡ees (see Comit亡eeS)・
However’亡his requires a change in the constltution and亡hus has reached no
fina主decision.
scoMSA, aS Well as other student endeavors, reCeives financlal support from
the BUSM alumi.富hus funded' it can coordinate ac亡1vities with the school
newspaper' the Chias調I freshman orientation, and student soclal func亡ions.
冒he comit亡ee皿e血)erS mee亡Wlth the SCor[SA meI血ers every two weeks on a
Thursday at 5:00 p.皿・ in血e Dean's conference Room. The meeting is open to
些阜哩) and would be mos亡helpfu‥o anyone troubled by student affairs
or issue§ at the school.珊e facul亡y is so皿etl皿eS nOt aWare that they are
more　亡han welcome at these meetings.
This year-s chalrmn ls Alan Wal亡mn, BUSM IV. He ls very wllling to dis-
cuss scoMSA affairs. He and other Upperclassmen can be reached through
亡heir mail boxes.
冒his Fall SCOMSA is going to sponsor a COffee hour daily from 3:30 pm to
4:30 p.皿・ in亡he cafe亡耽ia for∴亡he first three weeks of school・ Free
coffee and cookies will be served to faculty and s亡udents to give every-
one a chance亡O relax from the pressures of labs and lec亡ures.
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2.) Benjamin:Wa亡erhouse:Medical History Society
This is the only medical history society in Boston. Thus studen亡S and
facutty from all medical school§ in Bos亡On attend its meetings. These
ga亡herings, Which nunber abou亡Six per year (only one last year) begin
With dinner'　followed by a lecture and discussion period. The guest
lecturers discuss people' Places and events in medical history・ Like
O亡her organiza亡ions in亡he medical schooll mee亡ings are open亡O nOn-
me血bers.
This socie亡y held one widely attended lec亡ure on acupuncture last year.
We can expect more this year.
3.) Boston Student NeuroIoglcal Society
The Boston S亡uden亡NeuroIogical Society●　founded in 1964 by a freshman
at BUSM, is an organiza亡ion devoted亡O the study of亡he nervous sys亡em・
|亡WaS felt that' in ligh亡Of Bos亡Onls dis亡1nguished reputation in the
field of neuroIogical sciences, Students might enjoy con亡act wi亡h re-
SearChers and clinical inves亡igators who are curren亡Iy leaders in the
field. A series of lectures was innova亡ed　亡O aChieve this contract be_
tewen studen亡S and dis亡inguished neuroIogists.
The lec亡ures, Which comprise the principal ac亡ivlty of the Societyl are
OPen tO mehbers and n。n-me重nbers. Those ne重nbers who wIsh to meet wi亡h the
SPeaker in an infomal way asse血le for cocktails and dirmer, Which is
followed by亡he general meeting$ 1ecture● and discussion perlod・
The o亡her important activity of the BSNS is a series of seminars given
in亡he spring by Medical or Gradua亡e studen亡S WOrking or interested in
researching a specific problem in亡he neural sciences. A small collec-
tion of per亡inen亡books}　the Warren S・ McColloch Memorial Collection● may
be found on亡he 13th floor of the medical llbrary.
Mehbership is open to IIstudentsII of all ages and levels of sophistication●
This organization was qui亡e ac亡ive last year. Weekly lec亡ures vere given
a亡One POin亡during亡he year, including one on acupuncture.
4.) Phi Del亡a Epsilom哩eqical Fraternity
This is a National Socie亡y of medical studen亡S and gradunte physiciaus
bound by mutual friendship and dedication to the continuing improvemen亡Of
medical education and care in all areas of concern.
AIpha Omicron is the local undergraduate chapter a亡Boston Unlversity Scho61
Of Medicine. Some of our regular programs and plamed activities for亡he
COming year include亡he annual Aaron Brown Lecturship}　Semir胞rs on medical
and non-皿edical subjects, individual tutorial program, SOCial ac亡ivities
On SeVeral levels, and various comuni亡y projects.
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o亡her beneflt8 Offered by the socle亡y lnclude scholar8hlp and loarl funds,
special group lnsurance plans, a national voIce ln nedlca| policy, na亡ion-
wlde lnform亡1on and assistance in tralnlng and prac亡1ce placenent’and
ready hospltallty acros8∴the country・
The society ls open亡O all medlcal studen亡S and we welcone you all・ To-
gether we can mke our individunl and collective experlences and abilities
more meaningful and construc亡1ve・
5.) A.O・A. (AIpha Omega AIpha)
AIpha Onega AIpha Honorary Medlcal Fra亡er血ty is the only nationauy
recognlzed honorary organization open to nedlcal students a亡BUSM.工n
additlon to students, 1ts menbership includes Alunnl and Faculty who have
been granted ne血)erShlp for distinctlon in the art and sclence of皿edicine.
Honorary me血ers' eminent leaders轟‥唯dlcal and related flelds’may also
The requirements for ad血ssion to A.0・A・ are a8 follows:珊e undergradun亡e
ne血ership camot exceed one sIxth of the亡Otal nuter of the class, One
third of which may be elected in亡helr thlrd year of唯dlcal school, the
remainder in the fourth year. Many criteria are coneldered concemlng each
candida亡e. The only q脚ntltatlve criterion is that a student must be in
the upper one fourth of hlsIher class・ Other aspects whlch are considered
are industry' effec亡iveness in work, facllity in correlatlng facts, and
ablli亡y tO aPPly亡he皿tO nev Situatlons. In addltlon, qualltles of lndl-
vid脚llty● Origlrrality and operr血ndedness are revlewed. Moral character
in the broadest sense, including reliabllityl honesty, and appreclation
of obllgation are assessed・
The presen亡ne心ers select new皿e血ers・ W±th亡he new pass-fall sys亡em
established, there nov remine a questlon of deterⅢining acade血C qunlity・
certalnly' if a reasonable請i亡ten eVal脚tion is developed, thls probl弧
can be solved.
6.)　Begg Society
The Begg Society● founded in 1942 by Dr. Chester S・ Keefer, is BUSMIs
honor socie亡y.工n the fall of each year, the fac血亡y Selec亡S lO皿e血ers
fro皿亡he Junior Class and these lO then elect 4 more me血ers from the top
II3 0f the class. Emphasis in selection is placed on character and matur-
ity as well as scholastic achievenen亡・
珊e ac亡ivities of the Begg Society invoIve invita亡lon of speakers and an
avard to contributions to medicine. Any activlty ls wholly dependent upon
the energy of the Soclety-s menbers. You wlll have to observe whether
upperclassnen stlll consider A.0.A. and Begg soclety wor亡hshile ac亡ivities
亡hls fall.
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7.)　Chlasma
Chiasm is z= neWSPaPer● a do-it-yOurSelf student produc亡ion. The issues
Of Chiasm●　about five a year●　rePOr亡On medical center∴BPla§hes and
PreSent features of general lnteres亡亡O medical people from rookie to pro.
Our clrculation includes facul亡y and al即mi as well as students. All thls
for　亡he unbeatable prlce of nothing a亡all! We welcome your participation
in any form and we have a foolhardy policy of printing all signed letters・
櫨ere-s your chance to speak your mind!
8・)　Ski亡Ni年e
Ski亡Ni亡e has been and always wi11 be a blg night a亡BUSM. Groups of
Students from each of　亡he four classes presen亡Skits depic亡ing亡he adven-
tures of　亡hemselves and thelr mentors in the classroo血, in　亡he lab, On　亡he
hospltal wards●　Or anyWhere else tha亡Choice'　neVer-tO-be-forgo亡ten eVentS
Can OCCur. Hardly anything or anybody a亡BUSM has escaped recognition in
One Way Or anOther over the years.
Ski亡Nites in亡he past have been big-亡ime, Well-POllshed productions held
at some of Boston's leading hotels. At one亡ime ticke亡S for facul亡y coSt
as much as?6.50. Now that the 14亡h FIoor Playhouse has opened, S亡udents,
faculty, and other me重心ers of the medical schooI comunity can enjoy the
show and an after-theater party right in亡he comfor亡Of　亡heir own liv血g
room (so亡O SPeak) for free (recently admissIon has no亡been charged).
Held usually on a Saturday nigh亡in the Spring, Sklt Nite is亡he亡ime when
classes discover they can have a good亡1me working together on somethlng
besides how to postpone the date of the next anatomy exam.工t is also the
time people find out who should have stayed ln New York Clty ln front of
the foo亡|1ghts instead of coming to Bos亡On亡O Sl亡1n front of亡heir Bausch
and Lomb. With a little lnspiration, SOme qulck torlgueS and enough hard
work亡O Put it∴together) Skit Nite can be among the flnes亡∴tlmes you111
have at BUSM!
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